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The innate immune system is the fi rst line of 
defense against microbes. Innate immune recep-
tors called pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) 
recognize conserved microbial molecules. PRRs 
like Toll-like receptors (TLRs) at the plasma 
membrane detect extracellular ligands, whereas 
TLRs in phagosomes/endosomes and cytosolic 
PRRs detect intracellular infec tions (1). Most 
TLRs signal through the adaptor MyD88 to 
activate NF-κB. Some TLRs can signal through 
the adaptor TRIF to activate the transcrip-
tion factor IRF-3, leading to the production of 
type I IFN, including IFN-β (2). IFN-β plays 
a crucial role in defense against viruses but is 
also induced in response to several bacterial 
 infections (3).

The cytosolic PRRs Nod1/Nod2 activate 
NF-κB by signaling through the RIP2 adaptor 
after recognition of peptidoglycan fragments 
(4–6). Viral RNA is recognized in the cytosol 
by RIG-I and MDA5, which signal through 

the adaptor MAVS (7). Both viral RNA and 
bacterial DNA in the cytosol lead to an IRF-3–
dependent induction of IFN-β, although, in 
the latter case, the PRR is unknown (8). In ad-
dition, cytosolic PRRs in the NALP family can 
activate a multimolecular complex called the 
infl ammasome (9, 10). The cytosolic pathogens 
Francisella tularensis and Listeria monocytogenes, 
the vacuole-restricted pathogen Salmonella enterica 
serovar Typhimurium, and ATP induce infl amma-
some activation (11–13). These stimuli lead to 
the activation of caspase-1 through the adaptors 
ASC or Ipaf. In turn, in macrophages, caspase-1 
activation leads to the release of two potent pro-
infl ammatory cytokines, IL-1β and -18, and even-
tually leads to cell death (10).

Infl ammasome activation is critical for im-
mune defense against many pathogens, including 
F. tularensis (10, 12). F. tularensis is a gram-negative 
bacterium and the causative agent of tularemia. 
Infections often occur through arthropod bites. 
The bacteria may spread from the skin to sys-
temic sites, leading to colonization of the spleen 
and other organs (14). In the host, F. tularensis 
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enters macrophages, escapes the phagosome/vacuole, and repli-
cates within the cytosol before being found in autophagosome-
like vacuoles (15). Mutants lacking the transcription factor 
MglA or genes within the Francisella pathogenicity island (FPI) 
are unable to escape the vacuole and to replicate within the 
host (12, 16, 17). Recently, we and others have shown that 
vacuolar escape/cytosolic localization is necessary to trigger 
infl ammasome activation (12, 18).

Cytosolic localization of F. tularensis subspecies novicida 
(F. novicida) is required for its virulence but is also essential 
for its recognition by the host infl ammasome. Thus, the 
 macrophage cytosol is a critical host–pathogen interface during 
F. novicida infection. To analyze the events that occur at this site, 
we compared the macrophage responses to F. novicida strains 
that can or cannot reach that site. We report that a type I IFN 
response was associated with the recognition of cytosolic 
F. novicida. This was independent of signaling from TLRs, 
RIG-I, MDA5, Nod1/2, and infl ammasome adaptors but 
dependent on IRF-3 signaling. Type I IFN signaling was 
necessary for activation of the infl ammasome during infec-
tion with F. novicida as well as another cytosolic pathogen, 
L. monocytogenes, but not after infection with the vacuole-
 localized bacterium S. typhimurium or in response to extra-
cellular ATP. Type I IFN secreted in vivo during F. novicida 
infection is  required for extensive cell death and depletion of 
macrophages in the spleen. We propose that in response to 
cytosolic bacteria, type I IFN acts as a checkpoint to control 
infl ammasome activation.

RESULTS AND D I S C U S S I O N 

Cytosolic localization of F. novicida induces 

a type I IFN response in an IRF-3–dependent 

TLR-independent manner

To gain insight into the host response to cytosolic F. novicida, 
we used microarrays to compare the transcriptome of mouse 
BM–derived macrophages (BMMs) infected for 8 h with WT 
F. novicida or a vacuole-restricted mutant, mglA. The transcrip-
tional response associated with the presence of F. novicida 
in the host cytosol was statistically associated with 68 up-
regulated genes (Fig. 1, Fig. S1, and Table S1; available at 
http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20062665/DC1). 
A striking feature of this list is the number of genes induced 
by type I IFN, suggesting that the detection of F. novicida in 
the host cytosol is associated with a type I IFN signature.

To confi rm our transcriptional analysis, we quantifi ed 
IFN-β transcript levels from infected macrophages. There 
was a 103-fold increase of IFN-β mRNA in macrophages in-
fected for 8 h with WT bacteria, whereas macrophages in-
fected with the mglA strain showed only a mild up-regulation 
of IFN-β transcript (Fig. 2 A). These results are consistent 
with our microarray data. Importantly, the two strains induced 
similar levels of TNF-α (Fig. S2, available at http://www
.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20062665/DC1), suggesting 
that the type I IFN transcription profi le is specifi c for cyto-
solic F. novicida and not the result of a general diff erence in the 
responsiveness of macrophages to the two strains. Accordingly, 

IFN-β was present in the supernatant of macrophages in-
fected with WT F. novicida in a dose-dependent manner but 
was undetectable in the supernatant of macrophages infected 
with the mglA strain (Fig. 2 B). F. novicida escape from the 
vacuole is dependent on FPI genes, which are transcription-
ally regulated by MglA (12, 16). We measured the IFN-β 
mRNA levels in macrophages infected with F. novicida strains 
lacking the entire FPI or specifi c genes (pdpA and cds2) within 
the FPI. All of the vacuolar mutants failed to induce IFN-β 
transcript (Fig. 2 C). We conclude that the presence of F. novicida 
in the cytosol is necessary to induce IFN-β mRNA and secretion 
of the cytokine.

We next investigated the possible roles of PRRs in the 
induction of IFN-β in response to cytosolic F. novicida. Macro-
phages defi cient for the TLR adaptors MyD88 and TRIF are 
unable to transduce TLR signals (2). The IFN-β transcript 
level was only slightly lower in MyD88/TRIF double KO 
(DKO) macrophages as compared with WT cells (Fig. 2 D), 
indicating that the IFN-β response to F. novicida infection is 
mainly TLR independent. The cytosolic PRRs Nod1/2 signal 
through RIP2, whereas RIG-I and MDA5 signal through 

Figure 1. WT cytosolic F. novicida induces a type I IFN transcrip-

tional response in BMMs, whereas the vacuole-restricted mglA 

 mutant does not. At 8 h postinfection (PI), 68 genes were statistically 

differentially regulated between mglA and WT F. novicida–infected BMMs. The 

arrays corresponding to the biological replicates and the 21 genes with the 

higher changes between mglA and WT infected macrophages are shown.
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MAVS. Bacterial molecules in the host cytosol can lead to 
signaling through the infl ammasome adaptors ASC and Ipaf 
(10). WT, RIP2-, ASC-, Ipaf-, and MAVS-defi cient macro-
phages infected with WT F. novicida induced similar levels 
of IFN-β transcript (Fig. 2, D and E). This result suggests 
that the Nod1/2-, RIG-I–, and MDA5-dependent pathways 
and the infl ammasome were not involved in IFN-β secretion 
in response to cytosolic F. novicida and that a still unknown 
PRR is involved in detecting F. novicida in the cytosol. IRF-3 
is a major regulator of type I IFN. IRF-3−/− macrophages 
were severely impaired in their ability to up-regulate IFN-β 
transcript in response to F. novicida. Interestingly, this IRF-3–
dependent IFN-β is similar to the one triggered by the cytosolic 
gram-positive bacteria L. monocytogenes but is diff erent from 
the one observed upon infection with the cytosolic parasite 
Trypanosoma cruzi, which induces IFN-β in a TLR-dependent 
manner (19, 20). It is intriguing to speculate that the host is 

sensing cytosolic bacterial DNA and signaling through the 
IRF-3–dependent pathway to induce IFN-β in response to 
these intracellular bacteria (8, 21).

Type I IFN signaling is necessary for the cell death 

of macrophages infected with F. novicida

Cytosolic F. novicida leads to infl ammasome activation, which 
results in host cell death. Because both infl ammasome-mediated 
cell death and IFN-β production in F. novicida–infected macro-
phages requires cytosolic localization of the bacteria, we 
tested whether the two processes are linked. IFN-β signals 
through the type I IFN receptor (IFNR). To investigate the 
role of type I IFN in F. novicida infection, we used macro-
phages defi cient for the IFNR. As shown previously (12), 
cell death in activated WT macrophages was dependent on 
ASC, caspase-1, and cytosolic bacteria because the vacuolar 
strain mglA did not induce cell death (Fig. 3 A). Strikingly, 

Figure 2. F. novicida in the host cytosol induces IFN-𝛃 secretion 

in a TLR-independent IRF-3–dependent manner. IFN-β mRNA levels 

were determined by quantitative RT-PCR in uninfected BMMs (Un) or at 

various times PI (A) and 7 (C), 9 (D), or 8 (E) h PI with either mglA or WT 

F. novicida. IFN-β levels were determined by ELISA in the supernatant 

of BMMs infected at the indicated MOI for 9 h (ND, nondetectable; B). 

Various vacuole-restricted mutants do not induce IFN-β mRNA, whereas 

their complemented counterparts (c.) do. Cytosolic localization is shown (C). 

BMMs from WT or from IRF-3−/−, ASC−/−, MyD88/TRIFDKO, Ipaf−/−, 

RIP2−/− (D), MAVS−/− mice, or WT littermates (E) were analyzed for their 

IFN-β mRNA levels. Error bars represent SEM.
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we found that cell death of activated IFNR−/− macrophages 
infected with WT F. novicida was completely abolished (Fig. 
3 A). Similar to preactivated macrophages, cell death in un-
activated macrophages was dependent on the IFNR and the 
ASC–caspase-1 axis (Fig. 3 B). The absence of cell death in 
IFNR−/− macrophages was not caused by a lack of bacterial 
replication because replication was similar or slightly higher 
in IFNR−/− macrophages compared with WT macrophages 
(Fig. S3, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/
jem.20062665/DC1). Collectively, our results demonstrate 
that the role of type I IFN in infl ammasome-mediated cell 
death is independent of the activation state of the macro-
phages and is not related to bacterial replication.

We next investigated whether IFNR−/− macrophages 
have a general defect in infl ammasome-dependent cell death 

by infecting WT and IFNR−/− macrophages with S. typhimurium, 
which also triggers caspase-1–dependent cell death. In contrast 
to F. novicida–induced cell death, S. typhimurium–mediated 
cell death was independent of type I IFN signaling because 
S. typhimurium–infected IFNR−/− macrophages were killed 
to the same extent as WT macrophages (Fig. 3 C). This 
result indicates that IFNR−/− macrophages do not have a 
general defect in infl ammasome-mediated cell death but that 
type I IFN signaling is specifi cally required for F. novicida–
mediated infl ammasome-dependent cell death.

We have shown that IFN-β is secreted in response to 
cyto solic F. novicida and that signaling through the IFNR is 
required for host cell death. To examine the role of IFN-β in 
cell death, we infected WT macrophages with F. novicida in 
the presence of an IFN-β–neutralizing antibody. This re-
sulted in a small but reproducible reduction of cell death (un-
published data), indicating that IFN-β is at least partially 
responsible for F. novicida–induced cell death. IRF-3−/− macro-
phages are defi cient for the induction of IFN-β in response 
to F. novicida infection (Fig. 2 D). Accordingly, IRF-3−/− 
macrophages are resistant to F. novicida–mediated cell death, 
but the death of infected IRF-3−/− cells is restored upon the 
addition of recombinant IFN-β (Fig. 3 D). This result shows 
that type I IFN secreted in response to F. novicida is required 
for infl ammasome-mediated cell death.

The addition of recombinant IFN-β to WT macrophages 
rendered them more susceptible to F. novicida–mediated cell 
death (Fig. S4, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/
full/jem.20062665/DC1), indicating that type I IFN is not 
only required for but can augment F. novicida–induced macro-
phage death. Cell death was not observed upon the addition 
of recombinant IFN-β to uninfected or mglA-infected macro-
phages, demonstrating that type I IFN is necessary but not 
suffi  cient to trigger cell death. Our results demonstrate that 
F. novicida–mediated cell death requires two sequential steps 
that are dependent on the recognition of F. novicida in the 
cytosol. The initial recognition step leads to IFN-β secretion, 
and the second step triggers infl ammasome-dependent cell 
death in an IFNR-dependent manner and independently of 
TLR signaling (Fig. S5, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/
content/full/jem.20062665/DC1.

Type I IFN signaling is necessary for activation of the 

infl ammasome during F. novicida and L. monocytogenes 

infection but not upon treatment with ATP

Type I IFN has diverse functions, including pro- and anti-
apoptotic actions. We show here that type I IFN is necessary 
for infl ammasome-mediated cell death during F. novicida 
 infection. However, it is unknown whether only the cell death 
is aff ected or whether all of the infl ammasome-mediated activ-
ities are type I IFN dependent during F. novicida infection. 
Thus, we decided to determine whether the type I IFN  signal 
was acting upstream or downstream of the infl ammasome. 
Infl ammasome activation leads to the proteolytic activation of 
procaspase-1, generating the processed p20 subunit, as well as 
the release of the proinfl ammatory cytokines IL-1β and -18. 

Figure 3. Type I IFN induction and signaling is required for F. novicida–

mediated but not for S. typhimurium–mediated cell death. Cell 

death of WT, IFNR−/−, ASC−/−, and caspase-1 (casp1)−/− BMMs was 

 assayed by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release. BMMs either unactivated 

(B) or preactivated with heat-killed F. novicida (A, C, and D [left]) or pre-

treated with recombinant IFN-β (D, right) were infected for 8 (A), 12.5 (B), 

3 (C), or 6 h (D) with F. novicida (A, B, and D) or S. typhimurium (C) strains 

at the indicated MOI. In agreement with previous data (30), cell death 

required the S. typhimurium gene sipB. Error bars represent SEM.
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The p20 subunit was detected in WT macrophages upon in-
fection with WT F. novicida but not in IFNR−/− or ASC−/− 
macrophages (Fig. 4 A). This suggests that type I IFN is act-
ing upstream or at the level of the infl ammasome. Consistent 
with the lack of caspase-1 processing, F. novicida–mediated 
release of IL-1β (Fig. 4 B) and -18 (Fig. 4 C) was severely 
impaired in IFNR−/− macrophages. This was not caused 
by the absence or reduction in the levels of caspase-1 or ASC 
in IFNR−/− macrophages because the amounts of these pro-
teins were similar in WT and IFNR−/− macrophages (Fig. 
4 A and Fig. S6, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/ 
content/full/jem.20062665/DC1). Collectively, these results 
show that type I IFN signaling is required for caspase-1 pro-
cessing, cell death, and IL-1β and -18 release in response to 
F. novicida infection.

To determine whether type I IFN plays a role in regulat-
ing infl ammasome activation in response to other activators, 
we treated macrophages with ATP or infected them with 
L. monocytogenes (13, 22). Treatment of WT and IFNR−/− 
macrophages with ATP led to the release of similar levels 
of IL-1β (Fig. 4 B) and -18 (Fig. 4 C). Thus, as seen with 

S. typhimurium–induced cell death (Fig. 3 C), the infl amma-
some is activated normally in IFNR−/− macrophages in 
 response to extracellular ATP. IFNR−/− macrophages were 
twice as resistant to L. monocytogenes–mediated cell death as 
WT macrophages, and both IL-1β and -18 release was highly 
impaired in IFNR−/− macrophages (Fig. 4 D). This result is 
consistent with previous results (23). Together, these results 
show that activation of the infl ammasome during infection 
with cytosolic bacteria (F. novicida and L. monocytogenes) re-
quires type I IFN signaling, whereas stimuli localized to 
other areas of the cell (S. typhimurium in the vacuole and 
 extracellular ATP) activate the infl ammasome independently 
of type I IFN.

Type I IFN signaling is necessary for extensive cell death 

and macrophage depletion in the spleen of infected animals

We have shown in vitro that macrophages infected with 
F. novicida secrete IFN-β. To determine whether this occurs 
in vivo, we injected WT mice with F. novicida subcutaneously. 
At 48 h postinfection (PI), we observed a large up-regulation 
of IFN-β mRNA in the skin and spleen (Fig. 5 A). Our in 

Figure 4. Type I IFN signaling is necessary for activation of the 

infl ammasome during F. novicida and L. monocytogenes infections 

but not upon ATP treatment. (A) WT, IFNR−/−, and ASC−/− BMMs un-

infected (Un) or infected with mglA (m) or WT F. novicida (W) were lysed 

at 9 h PI. Caspase-1 processing was visualized by detection of the 

p20 subunit only in WT macrophages infected with WT F. novicida. 

(B and C) IL-1β (B) and -18 (C) were quantifi ed by ELISA in the 

supernatant of preactivated BMMs. Similar levels were detected in WT 

and IFNR−/− BMMs treated for 3 h with 5 mM ATP (left), whereas high 

levels were only detected in WT macrophages upon infection with 

F.  novicida for 5 h (right). (D) Cell death (left) was strongly reduced in 

IFNR−/− compared with WT BMMs at 6 h PI with L. monocytogenes. 

 Similarly, IL-1β (middle) and -18 (right) levels were lower in activated 

BMMs infected for 2.5 h with L. monocytogenes at the indicated MOI.
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vitro model predicts that higher numbers of macrophages 
would die in infected WT mice as compared with IFNR−/− 
mice. To further validate our in vitro results, we performed 
TdT-mediated 2′-deoxyuridine 5′-triphosphate–biotin nick 
end labeling (TUNEL) staining on spleen sections. Extensive 
TUNEL labeling was observed in the spleens of infected 
WT mice, indicating that F. novicida infection triggered cell 
death in vivo (Fig. 5, B and C). In contrast, there were few 
TUNEL-positive cells in the spleens of infected IFNR−/− 
mice. Consistent with this result, FACS analysis revealed a 
signifi cant decrease in the number of splenic macrophages in 
infected WT mice as compared with IFNR−/− mice (P = 
0.004; Fig. 5 D). Collectively, these results show that in vivo, 
F. novicida infection triggers a type I IFN–dependent cell death 
that results in the depletion of macrophages, thereby validating 
our in vitro data.

The diff erence in the levels of TUNEL-positive cells in 
the spleens of WT and IFNR−/− mice could not be attributed 
to diff erences in bacterial colonization because both mouse 
backgrounds harbored similar levels of bacteria (Fig. 5 E). In 
contrast, ASC−/− and caspase-1−/− mice harbor signifi cantly 
higher levels of bacteria than WT mice upon F. novicida in-
fection (12). Type I IFN signaling induces neutropenia in vivo, 
an eff ect that is detrimental for host control of L. monocytogenes 
(24). Therefore, the levels of F. novicida in WT compared 
with IFNR−/− mice may be the sum of host detrimental neu-
tropenia (25) and host protective activation of the infl amma-
some (12). Future work will address this hypothesis.

Conclusion and model: cytosolic sensing of F. novicida 

leads to two sequential signals integrated 

at the infl ammasome

Our results show that cytosolic F. novicida induces type I IFN 
secretion and that signaling through the IFNR is necessary 
for activation of the infl ammasome in infected macrophages. 
Extensive IFNR-dependent cell death and depletion of macro-
phages was also observed in vivo in a mouse model of tularemia. 
Secretion of IFN-β by infected cells could act as a paracrine 
danger signal to activate the neighboring cells and accelerate 
activation of the infl ammasome when they become infected 
with F. novicida, thereby removing the bacterial replication 
niche before extensive replication occurs. Because IFN-β is 
a major cytokine secreted upon viral infection, it would be 
interesting to test whether infl ammasome activation in virus-
infected cells (26) is also IFNR dependent.

We propose the following model (Fig. 5 F) for activation 
of the infl ammasome in response to cytosolic bacteria. First, 
the initial sensing of bacteria in the cytosol by an unidentifi ed 
sensor leads to IRF-3–dependent IFN-β secretion (our results 
and reference 23) and IFNR-dependent signaling. Second, 
the recognition of cytosolic bacteria, probably by a PRR from 

Figure 5. IFN-𝛃 is up-regulated in vivo upon infection with 

F. novicida, leading to IFNR-dependent cell death and depletion of 

BMMs in the spleen at 48 h PI. Each symbol represents the value of 

one individual mouse. Horizontal bars correspond to the geometric 

mean. (A) IFN-β mRNA levels in the skin and spleen of WT uninfected 

(open symbols) or infected (closed symbols) mice were determined by 

quantitative RT-PCR. (B) TUNEL staining (green) performed on a spleen 

section of uninfected (left), infected (middle), WT, or infected IFNR−/− 

mice (right) nuclei (blue), and F. novicida (red) stainings are shown. 

Representative images are shown. Bar, 100 μm. (C–E) Quantification 

of the number of TUNEL-positive cells (C), splenic macrophages (D), 

and F. novicida CFU in various organs from WT (closed symbols) and 

IFNR−/− (open symbols) mice (E) are presented. (F) Model for the 

 inflammasome activation in response to F. novicida (see Conclusion 

and model: cytosolic sensing of F. novicida … for details). Error bars 

represent SEM.
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the NALP family, leads to activation of the infl ammasome if 
the fi rst signal originating from the IFNR has been received. 
Activation of the infl ammasome is a critical event leading 
to the release of proinfl ammatory cytokines and cell death. 
Both cell death and infl ammation are processes that the host 
must tightly control to avoid extensive tissue damage. We pro-
pose that the IFNR signal controls the commitment to such 
a terminal pathway.

The nature of the type I IFN–dependent signaling events 
are unknown. There is no obvious correlation between the 
requirement for specifi c infl ammasome components and 
IFNR signaling. Indeed, infl ammasome activation triggered 
by both ATP and L. monocytogenes is dependent on NALP3 
and ASC, but only in the latter case is IFNR signaling re-
quired. Among the 68 genes identifi ed as being up-regulated 
in response to cytosolic F. novicida, three genes (ifi -203, -204, 
and -205) encode proteins predicted to have a pyrin domain 
capable of interacting with the pyrin domain of ASC (27). 
Activation of the infl ammasome is thought to result from the 
formation of a multiprotein complex through homotypic 
 domain interactions. The ifi -203, -204, and -205 genes are 
induced in an IFNR-dependent manner during F. novicida 
infection (unpublished data). Therefore, those proteins might 
represent the connection between the type I IFN signaling 
and the infl ammasome by providing a required interacting 
partner for ASC, a key adaptor molecule of the F. novicida 
and L. monocytogenes infl ammasome.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and growth 

conditions are listed in the supplemental materials and methods (available at 

http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20062665/DC1).

Mice and F. novicida. infections. IFNRA1−/− (IFNR−/−) mice in the 

C57BL/6 background were obtained from the D. Portnoy laboratory (Uni-

versity of California, Berkeley, Berkeley, CA). Caspase-1−/− (12) mice were 

bred at the Stanford University animal facility. Mice were kept under spe-

cifi c pathogen-free conditions in fi lter-top cages at Stanford University and 

provided with sterile water and food ad libitum. Experimental studies were 

in accordance with Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guide-

lines. All mice were inoculated with 105 WT F. novicida subcutaneously in 

50 μl PBS, and organs were taken at 48 h PI.  Frozen sections of spleen were 

stained using the In Situ Cell Death Detection kit (TUNEL; Roche), anti–

F. tularenis chicken polyclonal antibody, anti–chicken AlexaFluor594 anti-

body, and TO-PRO-3 iodide. Two mice per condition were used, and six 

spleen sections per mouse were stained. The number of TUNEL+ cells was 

scored in 10 fi elds per section. For FACS analysis, single-cell suspensions 

from spleens from four WT uninfected mice, eight WT infected mice, and 

six IFNR−/−-infected mice were prepared and stained with 7/4-FITC, 

F480-PE, Gr-1-Cy7PE, CD11b-Cy7APC, CD3ε-Pacblue, and CD19-

Cy5.5APC. Macrophage numbers were determined as the number of Gr1Int, 

7/4low, F480+, and CD11b+ cells. F. novicida colonization levels were deter-

mined by plating serial dilutions of homogenized organs from the same mice 

on Mueller agar plates and counting the CFU after incubation of the plates 

for 24 h at 37°C.

Macrophage infections. BMMs were prepared from mice femurs, cul-

tured, infected at the indicated multiplicity of infection (MOI), and assayed 

for cell death by lactate dehydrogenase release as previously described (28). 

Cell death was also assayed by crystal violet staining or direct visualization 

under the microscope with similar results. Femurs from IFNR−/−, ASC−/−, 

Ipaf−/−, IRF-3−/−, MyD88/TRIFDKO, and MAVS−/− mice were obtained 

from the laboratories of D. Portnoy, V. Dixit (Genentech, South San 

Francisco, CA), R. Medzhitov (Yale University, New Haven, CT) and Z.J. Chen 

(University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX). Where indi-

cated, macrophages were preactivated overnight. Unless otherwise indicated, 

preactivation was performed by adding heat-killed F. novicida. Recombinant 

IFN-β fused at 1,000 U/ml was purchased from R&D Systems.

Western blotting. BMMs infected at an MOI of 100:1 were lysed in 1% 

NP-40 lysis buff er (50 mM Tris buff er, pH 7.4, and 150 mM NaCl) supple-

mented with Complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). Rabbit anti-

caspase-1 p10 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.), rat anticaspase-1 p20 (11), 

mouse anti–α-tubulin (clone B-5-1-2; Sigma-Aldrich), and rat anti-ASC 

(11) antibodies were used.

Cytokine measurements. At the indicated times PI before substantial cell 

death was detected, supernatant was collected and cleared by centrifugation. 

ELISA kits were obtained from R&D Systems, MBL International Corpora-

tion, or PBL Biomedical Laboratories.

RNA preparation and quantitative real-time RT-PCR. BMMs were 

infected at an MOI of 100:1 or 10:1 for microarray analysis and quantitative 

RT-PCR, respectively. To isolate RNA, 1 ml TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) 

was added to BMMs in a six-well plate or to 5–100 mg of the various mice 

organs. RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Mini kit (QIAGEN). Quantita-

tive real-time RT-PCR was performed on a real-time detection system 

(iCycler; Bio-Rad Laboratories) using rTth enzyme (Applied Biosystems), 

SYBR green, and primers for β-actin, IFN-β, and TNF-α that were previ-

ously described (29). Gene-specifi c transcript levels were normalized to the 

amount of β-actin mRNA.

Microarray analysis. Mouse exonic evidence-based oligonucleotide arrays 

consisting of 70-nucleotide-long probes were used. Detailed protocols are 

available in supplemental material. Two biological replicates were performed 

for each sample at each time point. The list of genes whose expression was 

statistically diff erent at 8 h PI between WT F. novicida and mglA-infected 

BMMs was generated using the Signifi cance Analysis for Microarrays pro-

gram using a false discovery rate of 1.5%. All results are available at Gene 

Expression Omnibus (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/).

Online supplemental material. Table S1 provides a list of genes diff er-

entially regulated in BMMs infected with WT F. novicida or the vacuole-

restricted mutant mglA. Table S2 provides the bacterial strains used in 

this study. Fig. S1 shows microarray analysis of BMM infection with WT 

F. novicida and the mglA strain. Fig. S2 shows TNF-α induction in BMMs 

upon mglA or WT F. novicida infection. Fig. S3 shows a replication of 

F. novicida in WT and IFNR−/− BMMs. Fig. S4 shows the cell death of 

F. novicida–infected BMMs upon activation with recombinant IFN-β. 

Fig. S5 shows the cell death of WT, RIP2−/−, MyD88/TRIFDKO, and 

MAVS−/− BMMs after F. novicida infection. Fig. S6 shows the protein 

levels of caspase-1 and ASC in WT and IFNR−/− BMMs. Supplemental 

materials and methods provides information about bacterial growth con-

ditions, intracellular replication assay, microarray analysis, and statistical 

analysis. Online supplemental material is available at http://www.jem

.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20062665/DC1.
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